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MAHARASHTRA STATE ELECTRICITY TRANSMISSION CO. LTD.

Name of Office
Office Address

Contact No.
Email ID
Website
CINNo.

400 KV R.S O&M Dn. Karad.
Administrative Building, Ground Floor,
Vijaynagar, Post - Supane, Tal - Karad Dist-Satara,
Pin No. 4LSLL4
O2L64-255182 Fax. No. O2 164-255182
ee313@mahatransco.in
www.mahatransco.in.
u40 I 09MH2005SGC I 53646

To lllhom So Ever It Mav Concern

E-Enquirv {wth CaUl

1. E-Enquiry (rytn Ca[f No. :- 74O Dtd.1O.l2.2Ol9

2. Name of the work :- Supply of Safety shoes of various sizes for all
the staff members working at various
departments under 4OO I(V R.S.(O&M)
Dn.Karad.

3. Estlmated cost :- Rs.52,77O/- lncluding aU.

4. E-Enqufoy (fV*o Call| start date :- LO.L2.2OL9 from 14.OO Hrs.

5. E-Enquiry (tyttr Catl) end date :- 17.L2.2O19 upto 17.0O Hrs.

6. Last date & time of submission :- L7.L2.2019 upto 17.00 Hrs.

7. Jurisdiction :- Division.

8. Name of Jurisdiction :- 400 Iry R.S.(O&M) Dn. Karad.

9. Department :- Technical department.

sd/-
Executlve Englneer lChargef
4OO KII R.S.(O&M)Dn.Karad.
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No.EE/40,Kv Rs o&M/Dn/KRDru/r{oib 0 0 7 rr 0 Date : tt 0 DEC 20lg
E. ENOUIRY fl\Ih CAD.

Sub :- E-Enquiry for Supply of Safety Shoes of various sizes for all the staffmembers working at
various departments under 400 KV R.S.(O&M) Dn.Karad.

Dear Sir,

Sealed and superscripted quotations are invited for above as per enclosed Schedule ,A,.you are
requested to quote your rates for the above subjected work. The terms & conditions are as follows.

TERMS & COIIDITIONS i
l. DUE DATE: - The quotation completes in all respec! duly sealed & super scribed should be

submitted to this office on or before Dtd.17.12.2019 upto 17:00I{rs Positively.

2. E-QUOTATION FEES:- Agency should have to pay Rs.105/- (Rs. 100 + 5% cST) against
E-Enquiry Quotation Fees by cash to EHV O&M Circle Ofhce Karad & copy of the money
receipt should attached with the quotation this office.

3. ESTIMATED COST:- The estimated cost is limited upto Rs.52, 770/- inclusive of all taxes.

4. QUOTED RATES:- The quoted rates should include the cost of taxes. The Taxes will be clearly
mentioned, & if the Taxes are not clearly mention, then it will be presume that the rates are
inclusive of all taxes.

5. VALIDITY OF OFFER:- The offer should be valid for acceptance for a period of 90 days from
the due date of same.

6. GST:- The prevailing rates of the GST will be applicable to this order.

7. Taxes as applicable will be deducted from your bill at source.

8. NAME oF TIIE woRK :- Supply of Safety Shoes of various sizes for all the staff members
working at various departments under 400 KV R.s.(o&M) Dn.Karad.

9. SCOPE oF THE woRK:- You should provide sample before quoting the rates & same should be
got approved from Executive Engineer 400 KV R.S.(O&M) Dn. Karad according to the
specifications mentioned in Schedule 'A'. The approval letter should be submitted along with the
quotation.

10. THE TIME PERIOD FOR COMPLETION OF WORK :- The required & approved safety
shoes must be supplied to 400 KV R.S.Dn. Karad as per Schedule 'A' within 45-days from the
date of issue of the work order. The supply order will be issued only through E-Mail.



:

1l' ACCEPTANCE or SAMPLE & OFFER: - The Company does not bind itself to accept the lowestor any sample & offer neither will any reasons ue assigneo ror re;"citn or*y orrer.it is also notbinding on the Company to disclose any analysis report of the said offer.
12' DISCARDED oFFER CoNDITIONS: - The company reserves to itself the right to reject any orall offers which does not confirm to any of the.onditionr.

13' PRrcE: - The rates quoted should be firm and price variation will not be applicable at any cost.

14' EXECUTTON oF woRK: - In the event of the offer being accepted in the whole, the successfulcontractor shall execute the order immediately as per the oider Schedule *itt in th; time $;"in.Oin the work order.

15' SECURTTY DEPoSIT: - Every bidder whose offer is accepted either in whole or in part must
deposit security amount within 07 days from the date of issue of the work order, by way of
Security for the due and proper fulfillment of his conkact by D.D. or cash payable to the
M'S'E'T'C'L' EHV o&M Circle, Karad. The Bank Guarantee of any nationalized Bank will be
accepted against Security Deposit. Security Deposit Payable at l1yoof the amount of the order.

16' INCOME TAX & OTHER TAXES :- Income tax & other taxes as applicable as per the rules &prevailing rates will be deducted from the contractor,s bill.

l7' TRANSPoRTATIoN:- The necessary To & Fro Transportation is in the scope ofagency.

18' PENALTY :- If the supplied is not completed within the stipulated time period the penalty will be
charges as per prevailing rate i.e. lYo per of the order value per weekof delay maximum upto
l0% ofthe total order value.

19' The work should be strictly executed t p9r the Schedule enclosed and as per instructions of theconcerned authority assign by the Ex.Engineer or this representatinr rn!inr", o.put"J roitrri,work.

20'The guarantee of the supply is for at least one year against any manufacturing defect or
poor performance from the date of work completion. The same should be replaced/redone free
of cost.

2l'JURISDICTIoN: - In case of dispute, if any, the legal jurisdiction of the Court shall be Karad
only.

22' MSETCL Reserve rights to add more terms during the contract period if found necessary.

23' For any dispute/differences arises, that will be subjected to jurisdiction ofKarad court only.

24. Undersigned reserved the right
without assigning any reason.

Thanking you.

to accept any quotation or to reject/ accept all the quotation

Yours fai llv,

ryiiavrrulaorf-palB
Executive Engineer (Charye)

400 KV R"S.(O&M) Dn. Karad.



MAHARASHTRA STATE ELECTRICITY TRANSIVIISSION CO.LTD
400 Kv R.s. (o&M) DN. r(ARAD

SCHEDULE'A'

Sub :- Supply of safety shoes of various sizes for all the staffmembers working at various
departments under 400 KV R.S.(O&M) Dn.Karad.

NoTE :- l'Quantity mentioned in the schedule is approximate & may yary depending upon actual
requirement.

2.various sizes of the safety shoes will be conveyed accordingly.

9,
Executive Engineer (Charge)

400 KV R.S.(O&M) Dn. Karad.

Rate Per
Unit in

Rs.

Applicable
rate of GST

in o/s

Supply of safety shoes of
various sizes for all the staff
members working at various
departments under 400 KV
R.S.(O&M) Dn.Karad.

Technical specification of Electrical Safety Shoes :

Low ankle derby- Referen@
Plastic / Fiber Toe

Barton Split Leather
Vamp Lining Non woven Fabric

EVA with cotton drill cloth
Nitrile/PVC sole

Soft hitlon with comfort
Comfortable cushion pad

Quarter lining Non woven fabric sweatabsorbingffi
Ytin. upto 22 Ky & preferenC@


